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Mr. S31ali vaF:Wfmiud aptlic

Oase of the State va. L. n.and R. D. Bo-
lick, Contiined.

M1(arcteJ/i/jre, (e.Arct!)('o-em-
el/.-Witiess fiearf 41n1e pistol fire

ando(ie- cap- burst.. Nif not know
who-shot.. Jti-us lain jerkud his
pistol ut of ii4 pints.. Jilitus struck
Boliek first on the a rrn.. Boliek guve
back, am1(f JulI*'s walked up aUnd
struck hin in the face.. Prisoner
dropped his stick, and clapped his
hands up to his face.- When deceased
struck prison'er on the arm, prisoner
dropped his stick and called to Robt.
Bo-lick to come round there. AS soon
as ,evv Bolick callel, bert to come,
.1hrlius jerked the pi.stol out of hi-
pants. 'I'ho wagnli w:is bef'ore thil
I Witness stood neair I ie corier
o-F tfe house, and )nt tie sine side of
the wagon prisoner al detnsol wre
Had not becu there log. 1JC1u.us
was loadigl whenl wit-ne.i glt there.
Bo-liek stood by the side of the wagon
facing the door,. and stood there all
the time witness was there. JIIinIs
W;as putting things in the wagon. Wit-
niess did not know whether the wagon
was full or not. Saw Julius pick upl)
the tongs by the fir8 outside of the
house. There was no clinncy to the
house. The fire place was in froit of
the holysa, near the wagon. Witness
was at t he ingw,st for wht ile. Inard
that fly Coro iralledt for lrt,r af(vr
ohe was gone. VI itne-s: tc+l her hi-
band she could tell nothing except on
Julius. Witne.st-A nobody butlhitr
brother that saie day the aff'air hap-
pmend. Told Smith Ctat Juliisseen-
ed to be in earnest. that $undmay bhe
talked to hr, ibiut. t akiig Mr. Bo-
lick's life. Witness was told she had
to colne to Willloro as :a witness.
Witneshad Iived with Boliek(. No
oinc told witness what. he wanted her
to- :wear. No oite gave wi(ness mjonley
to coie here. Witn.s would .ot
c'me here to swear for tponey. B,

di'l givs wIitn l. om). 1-1h%v
1read with. Witnio A i hought or

unhderstool, tlham hl was a'ke- whethl-
er Mr. hotlick had-giver) h* I ni.>ncy to
swear a4io.

R'-P-ranu'./.-19oiek gave the wit-

ness the money othe street. Mr. Ste-
vensomn was standing by when he gu ye it
to witness anud asked if Aio w.2, l*Imgry.
She said, not very,--for ler eld man
had given her somrethirng to eat, Wit.-
ness thought when the Slicito)r asked
her if any body gave lwer rnoney, if'
was to tell a lie,

Mr. .SIu'ejmo, reeN't/. -- lYavid Ste-
vens'on went uip to thte housec. Wit-
ncb:; did not go. [This was on the 0e-
canion alluded to provioualy, whe'n it.
was; said that two of the Stevensons
ivnrt to the house where deceasedc1
lived.]
.Prisoner and d eensed were nof

mnore than two steps beh;id thne wagon.
Witnessiooked round when Levy callI-
ed ouit to shoot. Robert wae het ween
witnessq and -the wagon, about ten
steps fromt the contending parties.
Witneuss did not, see Levy llolick{ raise
his atitck to strikedecassed, Witneu
.aw JTulins's piatol after th.e killing;

Samihed it. Thrgiht there were
o barrels discharged, thoughn he did

* niot have on his spe-etaeles, Fond
ctrt nert day there wra. bt. one bariret
d1ischarged, Smni.th talked to1 witntess

to-i "onwhat deceason had
StN reot(chtoJ? i,d not see d1eeased try

() get on. thet":nnite. Witn-cas sat by
the flrc oni the right side of' t.he wagon.

souer and deCcte(d er at b

hind end of the wagon when the light
took plaie.: ~1tohtirt m ulkk' it a ,

impeIw oif witnlevs. Levy no relation
to witness..

Rev C. B. ett. sivnll--W

had Sonle acquain4tanice witOfee':a
IDeceased was characterkil, 14", inl
lenec and'an ungovernahle temper; id
sueh was his goneral character in: the
nei'lohboi-io'OtT.[Counelw r"ot ee ibr

Ieredt Ita lin the efideinee, theo*i-
der. fr-oln ipilitary headquarters inl

tellk. r. is!m-z.d tq4 deev.Isd a.ml ldirect.-
ing IimII to vaet tht house il 4l.-
tiol. PTroSeti ' li' m

Thc A.4"n'ln< r .11e Boll"., s..r --

[1el'thitfat's voluinsel Innded hin the
above Ior'der whichhe (ti witnem :11141
defendant) ideiit-Aied s 1he' oe which

had beel stit to deceased.]
leecesed was working witiess for

when t hat order wan re"ght,. 111141 wit-
ines's reqiest ed tha t t by taken to homse

of tIeIIs'd aid read to hnm Te or-
der was from the' Vmrotttt Marshal at
Chester, and addrs'c-m4l to' deceasod.
W hen it was read tr delIves'd,.he ask-

I'd witinoss it' hoemilfhlnoi d(10me
thing for him. (,'. odeccased..) WVi t..
less fold d1.eeS'd fi! tht-ught not, as

Mr. Stiviison halad rcntired th pliee
on C4ndif ion that ito freenian was to

live in ih e konse.. Reecased asked
witness agai-n, whenl witn4ess 441ld Ste-
veson lithat he wonld be IfspiSle'1c

for.deevased, (as he w-as workitg at
that tiift rr.l witnecs.,) if Johni St even-
son anid his tumele were w iiing,. ami d e-
Ceaised would Iehuvc hitnself.. Wit-
ntess vWanted dececasted to stay in tihe
house as long as ie worked for hini,
Witncss di not like the work of de-
eeased m1uc1cli, 11:11nilton hal employ-

e deveased in tle meantii,c and l e-
easedi ame ovr to house of wittne.s

one morning for :Ihand-saw file, when
witless told him lie wnuf,d to scettle
with him. Peceased ask(A wiAtnis to
wait untilh-Iinished the work Tie was
at. When deecensed had fluished1 work
for witness, the( latter gave Vi)n
tiee to Icdlere ,fhe ho4se. Pvco:ed

seemel displealed that. witless didl
not (Iplfoy himl, Avitnvss I went re.Xt
1:13 to not fy S(evelison that he
won1d I)o' rOl"T IOe reVf,VHh3il. A f-
ter dinner on Stmlay wiNess rode up
to Ja:;,Steveisoi's and asked hin to
ride over to decease(ds with hii, as
114e waitc(d to hot ily hyrm to leave there.
Walntc-d to et lu1g1h S'even. m fir;:t

is lie h:1A given ,lliti.; lilcrty to 1
I h--r.. 'T bI l ghv, aii. lidbe 'aid hie

didn't .:ro aiid woi It 'vI it t4) wit.
nI.-' T two ;4. Ftevrvtme.4s and w it -

n went on to house e.f dereasf!d, bIt
found deIeased aiway. Wit ips" told
wife of dreceas+.d they nm-It l"are
by TJuesday' nionar'g. O n Tucadnyl~
imorninig w.ent aga in 1 to Stevenison'.,
but he said he could1( 1not well go.
TIoldl hint thiought deee~d wa':s mov-
ing, hat if he was not, lie would put
hinm out. WYhen they got to the house,
however, w itness fo'und d eccased alb-
aent and askied his wvife whe're hic was.
She said he had gone to ge~t a wagon.
Witness said, very wei,.ht was glad of
it. Witnesst toldl her to get things
ready'. Saidl :he coulllnr, had a pain
in her arm. Witness told her te pu.
.the ch;ldren ait it. aiT he wrtih4 help.
They begani to get up the. thirngs. Had
a few I hi fgs ont whern dceei.iel encame
Dece4'ased niighit have spotkenT to SIc-
venison,i lie~ didn 't tI wiiitne1ss. f.onked:
somiewhiat Iul at witniess, Af'ter
awhile witniess said to deceasedi to
hurry up,1 )eensedl said to. witness
hie din't want to he imposed upon,
Witniess said if there wai.S any irmpos.
ing it had lbeen bcy deceased on wvit--
ness at Ithe house of the latter, All
theb wiltness wenit for waa to get de-
ceased away. Peeased' sti to wvit-
nes i f he (witness) h a.d said sinythkimg

to) hinis (eieewed) on Saturday, lhe
would halve giveni himi an aiwfl be-aut-
iug,-at the st~jo;e trie- sliaking hits
fist. Witne:s' told dh'eese ni'4 to-
talk so. Tuca(e:d said he hail been
imipose-d on but woild he no longer.Looked like lie was trying o g~t ,. pi

tol. Witness told deceased not to
draw a pi*stof o-f him. Dceascd
jImped down-off the wagon, picked
up the t9lgs, and tpel)pod toward wit-

'Wh6' worned him nof to raie 8b,
on at hi0. Wity ass nt-1t'decsemd

at te rearl of tfie wagti.. The latte
was about to strike. Witness miglit
have attempted to strike. Was
Ntruck on his arm, then upon t0h facey1
after hq had stepped laek. Witness
thought6 eesed would hurt him,
and he called for Robert Bolick to
4:come an ld shoot ieceased . rie pistol
was tired before l1obert got up to wit-
ness. ''he low on the fave knocked
witnles rolind anid blintlei hitin 11and
he thonght he was badly hurt. Di<

not see deoccased try to start off with
wagon. bid not seize dVecased by
the arm. They were not. nearer thian
the length of the tongs. Did not shoot
cfeconsed on the ground after he had
illen. Witness and Stevenson went
wp to deceased. Stevenson called do-
ce-aed.- WitCss jumped off his

ho'rse, and amlsked Stevenson if he
thl'Alght delsel 4 was hurt. \Vitneoss

thuni said to deerased if he was not.
hlrt, atnd wild acknowlodcge he was

Wrong, lie wmtd stnt I hat-imi..--
Wtus; tt uned decea.e' over, and1(

folilde a Li-al lile i n hir s 4ef, Side 11 cit

:'ower pmrt of the breast.
'm exany"mJ.-Witess <i ho

m"ah Shut glil at deceased wi- rim-

r>iig. 1)jd iol, know wlet.he r fit- hit or

lity. Peecased struck w1it.ne tw-ICe,
and t di hebltw on the fito. IrlhIlhim.,
fr.I time.

[Ifere he.citor esi.io,) tir
plI'toiloe-'witnes1 VVTy Clos(-ly inre.

garl to a dliscrepaney blt.wetn his evi-
lelsce theni at Ilis alriavit inade IMoM
a pplicatimn fir bail. C-1n111rel for dfn
danttexplainled how an afr<tlavit is n.1.
aIIIy Indi'le ont, ani prVId by the- wit
ii,w. hiitielfl I-.hat nl the 1hy lie applied
for hai-l he l slrowel er Iri e-s.m.l
1oIth he- wmrslw h r-evivedm f- mo

th' 10>ngti itl Life imn-i.h cr e.. ee .J
Mr-. IWson. letling comrmel f>r tht :I..-

reineo, byeonset thas.hargunKet atu condnetL.
ed it.wli his clrtvcerisI.ie gicalai

tyv.

M r..1m111mc 41. for ,e.

-esI , e'eri,f to c t5 nte- ir. M rgi-01 K..,

whtuien hecieirt'., C. I17. \he.It.ons l.,
vs,41l ft.e argit'e It r ihse li rti n

vitli mark-d albi" Y.

'l'he jury )t-I rroe alltil. S11 i dowry i)it
\\s-' I'Sd . 'Y. ait; di.I Iot iei -tIrI Wit ba
veeiloet in;:i iearkv te icloco

ry M. 6'o i was 4n,111ol gil;'Y of
m;iimsb'ler, pi 4as 1 se Seionfilel

ola:hsss tf 1. rMt wa~s lsciirist .s

l'jhe isc o 1-N' 4 LAsr.--We h ae heI -r ' un-:t icodee f t'.ische i late Prsesietig Lis,ei. WichI
'Ls is:nsg s tcony his profei ofs-e
1aw. long befre ie,uae ws hought ofs'sforec
Pre s' 'gident. heic wa s io,ingil'e aren siit

rtte whis sch tra st etion elilihui-

li.ng that~ his po(wer' tandxerimie reielresd
htim a forsiidtsblo.e atidh genersally a sin;s.'ess.
Cut opposieer.fl. Chi- plessas.ma day i-n uhe fall,
Wits "umne wh1 ilo ?imd' ehliHen1geds himeest
a ia, rmsde in i he telrtrygg'e madiea etra
renst i'ry this rei.r of hirnus e ntA'i oieile'. Ite.
(oe' he. lAd tin re 1o nke anys~ sblee- hie

we'as.el leito court Co eake uip a 5:ase5
Ts he vie e.e um fir.4shsed.. andi f,amnhcs

got.i~ n n 1adlrees the jury, rolis hiUing ani a
somlu ihi:t ,hr* a,hisi' lte t' it.isirisue waissratheru atj4a7terst. One of. tie laws', for'

joke, startesf' iinstbscri'ption'. pap)er. wls;ch
passed from o,w& roemiv- "I' tl1-e iMri to an-.
oilier, ne~the:y sat by a -lon'g rable fronting
the bienobs. lto buy aipair of pmrnts for Lan.

mo, )ihe betinrg," the papser saeid, '-ai poo5rbut.worthy younig nunt.'" Several put downitheir nasmes with some huieross' subis'rip.
to, and fi-nnhly the pacper wres laid in' front

of .Msr Linoobty. lI-squickty ghmveoed over
it, immnediniehy Cook sup his pet'nssi wroteafter' his namsie. '' can *ontriiute no0 hing to
the *edin-view. "

Mossrs. Thiers, Guiz,ot, Victor
lugo, Liamartine, (Consini, GeorgeSans, ati other ilistrious writers,iiae tually engaged in writing a book

upron Pairis, in which each of thorn are
to contributte a chapiter. Tlheo book
will appear at the-Je rench Exposit.ion
a" a I"rench mllohmnent of French u-.
ni-1. andl tinusL.

Foreigi News---ter datle.
Ntw loic, Nov. 8.-The Herald lastspie-

Cial dispatches from London of the 71th.
Tie Bank of Englani received into it's
vaulti diring the mon7h. ending Fridny--Uold to the vahe of $949.00. The in-

crease In th% veek, nfier deducting pay.
met, ;ts $02P,096 In reserved notes
there was also an increase of $656,970.
An lusurrection has commnencedI Ili Can-

dilt, and it is officially .4tatied isit. threo
tights land occurred. il Wliei t'he itillt-
genk lost 1-12,killed.

?tifttther cincittions for the .t-iti%hs
from (lie Sitiltl im exp. cied

Tonoro, Nov. 7.- I'lhe Felnianl tritl;f Iter
rcmdtIaetl this miorithig. It. MeKen-Ai :and
,1. P. Abining. app-ir-A irt' 130:d0- of tso

AmwOmi- bveranor:t. Tll ,)ulerieat
ConstA wiast alsfo proeent.
John Steven<, a itdeat 1i1nt. was placedl filn

tr-ial. and'nfier tt'a uila otseVeral
witnesses, wht141eslilled to liavlbig seen him
carrying a rit at. Firm. Fric- tlic.hiqlowstsn-
mned up the case and the .tn-. after a slirt.
aibsence, brotiglN in', is viailet orgitilty.
11e was sentenceil to-b'e nlig !tte l'th of
Dcemnber.

Legatimo to Y,ria,
W.%sntasn'ro x, Nov 8.---iEdwuard Lee Plutm,

Secretary of L,egat ion to Mexico. in- com-
paly wit Gneril. Shierantt's Cidef of StaiY,.
left here t his eveAig for New York, where
they will wait thu arrivial of ons Fixlcatn
Minister, flon. L,. 'anipbe'i. miuGenrad
Shertinail, who are expecte-I o' nafVt in
New York ti-tnot-row or noxt. day. 'Is-
party will sil from New York ror' Verli,

tr. pirtibabily muaSalir.l. y niext, upot I the
Uniiwd Staipes sic.nmer Sos.ptiehannam.

Orpha's Homer, &o.
WVauu irsr, Nov. 8.--The Secreinry o1

fh Trea-ry lats stpl r lr olil Nrite 'llo
pital att t.'haae-tin, 'S 1. tai tie P'riitest tat.
4:liscpal ChtrcAl, South, of ha t ci , to be
tsel w. ait aianIli1ii hmle. tand lhoot fir the

a'lt ion ireedmilen's children Plrem-
ient .101114ohn l ha1% siliscribedpi one tho1u1sand
doiars to) It ai undl to enable the iecretary to
ianke tlie aurchase.

Market Reports.
Netw Youte,Nov. S.-Cotton 41ol cent

h"er; sales of 6Iibales at 38 cents for
liddling Uplands. Flour dull for Commo

ilescriplions: Wheat alItil-comnson descrip-
lion 56l10 lower. Lard lower-ptoetl tat
1r16 Sugar steady. Cotlk-u Stely.

From. Oanada.
4o'rri rAat, November .--I is inlerstood

rhe Govermenitt at Cahinet meetitig, ri
ive.4 to- ciut:ihe senteitce of I,ylel atid

.\- llaistn.
Thrue lrsen, name-I Bell. Flanigan antd

Wells, icoielite it old jil sitnee Jie last.
(4t charge of Venianisalit have been released.

From New York.
N:w Yitc. Noveimer 8.-The typhoii

fever Iis brokeni olt int milignant tifocrm in
one of I he citlt aile . itstt I+iutiiois ot .\la.
taia1uan !sl 4and. <eV-nI case haVO been re.
ilovel lto tle fever hospital within a few
day.

The Steamer Floricks Ia-rivel to-dny from
lavre. -0e hadi twenty nio ia.thas o n the

passage frot cholerib. There nre five 'pa-
tients utill on hetr(Y. who will Fe transfer.
rel to tle-. Illiois - The Pliri<1 i-, e-artered
bV tle Frenlch Grove-nment logo rer Vera
Craz fur. troolis : m-ely to10N ato Now
York t) leave pi-sseigers.

A iistingoitilet) Georgitna. w1o- fctlyliil
a high position int Ilre Conifeleite Cmigress
hat recentily. retirinedi frm Wa i.agto,
w--e lie hawseenl an' conversed with mmst

of thea naoinhailit ies. lIe repor-tsa tht Presi-de'nt .Iltahnson is n'o+ 'n t he leasit idisteabed
by th Ii b rents o i-naepasatahent, anad hat lhe
ha.i: not Itahe tui st a em~oe aipprtehaensiost thait
he will lie sitocesas(tily inUteraared i-n theidiscartge of thae dirn. of his. I.,ilh otlici-.
ii addas thlat l.etreal Griaint taniP Shortnansiand aull lhe nmost r-n'favent offleras of the ntr-

amay st ail fa-rmly with th lP lresliaent, amta
t hat th lRIadieniba. hold andi larhess thlougha
thecy lbe, will never dare to carrty out the
thrveats whicht t.ll- blatwnt Iheast of New.Oi'-
lemas at D)uc G (ap utootriety hans utteredavth such appaarenat coa'flIllenae in.theirt eso.

eiutioni. Thea Same gent lettnt [posivePy i1.
mein lhat thle Pre'sidIenat advises thae Soth totaulopt:the onst ituttionsal amenimoniet oathatlie is prepare- toi back down onea inchl fromt
lie posit ionm whicha lhe hais assiumeal, and
whtich lhe hias sat firml~y defendled. The-It;Clants he sa&ys, areo trying, lay these
tI breats of imlpeatchmnit andau remtoval feniniotline, to fr-ighscaa thre Pesidient to capita-late and-ac'tat theair policy', let when theytiind ihtat he is taot. * I letcaet -scared, -amit
tlact thec aim's' den-ot approve l'ho thtreateo'ed
revntatin,. th.vy will'pa-oabahy itnttnt them--
selves with talk, antd tnat precipitate a con-
flict which threy have not the courage to,
sustin in pierson, amwi the first puinishmttaatot whgich would' fal lipo.themse.lves..The Prtesident,. as becomes hint, imiualge.s
in nao thre-at..,unor aloes lae inidiente what hao
puirpesa to dho it the event the liadicail. at-temipt toadiapose of himt. lie mnurely reito-
rates hits determilnation to stick to the cion-stituition, and observe ttmplicitly his oathI ofoffice. anda does not hesitate to denitanne theItadiotalst as traitore whto deserve conadignpunishment.-

It Is saaid thatthet ethes. dauaghter of the.Into Gent. Scot t died baroken hearte I itn
Frenchi col,venth, beoensaie tier fathor wouldntot give h is consbent to lair marriage wIth £
yountg F'renchl soblean atnd uiller-
The weerctesf wvord'in ourt Itangunsgo Is

. -rhte greatest word In our lanaguage
is Goat. The worid ex.pressing the shutjtetittime is Now. lTe tree "aking t he yreat.etastut an wet duty. .-n can ha..'.. .i

Horribio Trage(ly in New York.
Yesterday Coroner Wildly was not i-

lied to hold an inquest at .No 250
WNest Ninctecnth street, oi tbe. body

aMr.. William A. Francis, who had
tm0m1111ittedl suicide by cutting his
throat.- From the evidence taken be--
fore tio Coroner, it would a ppeur that
for'somie years past deceasCd has beeW
in poor health, and about five years-
since his ment al facult ies becamte so'
impaired as to necessitate his removal-
to an insane asylum. After remain-
ing there a short timte his mind was

considered stifliciently restored, and
he was removed from the asylum tW
his residence.- Since that time he hat-
at t imes betin Hubject to Ils of insani-
tv, bit neilher liih- wife or son consid-
ered there was afy danger of his at-
tempting his life. Oil Thursday
igh9fV he scehed uceml',-aitd retired
as usual.

Y'4terd'ay morning he arose' abotit
6 o'clock,- and,- accomlpanibd by his'
wife,-proceeled to the'retr basettent
for the purpose of buildilig a fire in
the range preiaratory to eookiiig the'
m1orning meal. 'It is nlow supposed
th'at dovetsed must hai'pladed a case'
of razors in his pocket beforb lbviig
his sleopi auirtgmnt,ason reaching
the basement, he removed his coat,.
cravat and collar, and't.hot took one of
the razors frhm the c.,e. At this

et r-mewrdiioeovered by Mrs.-
F'rane-.whi atteupted to take the

wep,fron& hiIn. Catehing up a
-naMI1 hatchet from a table noar by,.
the desperate man dealt her- a blow o'fl
!dye ehlek, inflitting a ghastly wouind,-
-d aeeond bliw on the back of the'
lte-nd,-it'nderm.ght i,:e:Yaile; 116
t1en drew the razfr across his titoat
ev-e;hg the; wihdpipe, and causing
dea th'in a sh irt time.-

. Therv oi(vne in- the.hlem6 at
the time-but the injured persons and
their son, ijward,junior,- also, who'
was ly ifilteepl ih an uipetr'rom. The
noise of the stngledid not awake him,-and it w1as-Dmt uiil 8.- o'clouk,-when
he camne dotat*' breakfast,- th'at h'
discovered th awful traKedy- wh'ich'
hind been periietraited. On ntering'
the kitchon he whs-ainatzed to find his
rather lying deadion the floor, and th'
insensible form of hI inother lying'across the d.ead body.- On the floore
U'as i large Ilo0l of blood.
The son ut once acqu.Ainted some of

the neighlors with theterriblo news,-and.Dr. A. Ruebaian was called in.
The injured woman was removed to
the dining-room, where her' wounds
were droessd and every attention paia'her, but up to a late hour she had not'
recovered conscionnlesm.S, (a lidwas con.-
sidered by the attendant physician ill.
a critical condition.
The body of the deceased was quite'Cold when the physician wa.s called iq..

indienting that life must have been
ext inct for at least two hours. On ex-
aming the body it. was found that the
trachea and the right earotid arteryhad lcen severed. Death must have
resulted in a short t ie from the losa
of blood. On a table close by were
foid the razor and batclhet, b9th cov-
ered withiblood. The above evidence
being submwit.ted to thme jury, they

fon3 verdiet "thait the dl.eeased
camie to his death lby snicide by cut-
ting' ljis thiroat, whlile laboring under
temporary abherrat ion of mind.

lA'eensed was a native of Utien,
New York, :nge4 fifty-five years, but
hiashived ini thiseity the greaterpart
of his hi?le.. For the past twenty-five
yeurs he has been a mpimber of thetwenty-thirr Street Baptist Church.
At the time~of his dleath lie was the
Treasurer of the New York Mon(ana'
Mining nn-l 4 seovery Company, and
was .well kniown to the bumsiness com-
munity a.e an irpv*ght and intelligent
m'an- Sever years i4neem he made an

extende,l Europeanr terr, and being a
nyan of eniture and edue'ation, often

pMvertedl te. thrit fact wOi pleasure.

Ait a'R:, OF A rRlJ(A P(in -.
Williani J 'Whito. potmnaster aLpkin
1'oyr-office, Accomac counmty,e eSn ar-restedl by speeci agent F.rederlg 0.o of
the D)rp'artmna', upon a oh ' ningvah.nablo leiters pssingIii co.
mnnd addressedl to parsievs .di.of is. dlelive'ry. ' h'dteb,

about by means of regist 64d
at Washinigton by lbs 'agent

Mr. White WAS brou he to Norflerday. ,d had an,o minaion
oonsihlauion with ,Judg9 .John 0. UInde
wood, now in the city,gdmitted the seenmi
ad to bail in tho sum *Tfiva hiundr.ed dollars
for his appearane~tj4ere' the Unitedl iSt-es

D itCutieme,,,r for Irinh.
Ii was vIot .ehaargedtihat Me,~White d.-Lalied lb. letters with ilh intention of puar.

loining-uhatdireotl9i. It detained by care-
lesssness on his part, it should ierm's a' a.
ranl ion to other poustmnters who may bg

negletful o'the speedy delivery or trani-"n'o~in o.f letters PasMlng ..uhrpunlh rhe
ifBm . 2.../M1 'rie..: .oevr .


